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TH E Kl M BALL CU LTIVATORREADTFOR- -sKURTZ IS OUT, : :

OF THE DEAL

He Will Withdraw His Peti-
tion for a Lighting

Franchise -

session. .1 made about $15,000 out of my
Legislative experience. No one knows
how much I suffered during' the past
few weeks. I am sincerely sorry."

Because of the statute of limitations
which prevents prosecution three years
after' the crime. Is committed, none of
the men against whom Busche has tes-
tified can be indicted. ' ; '

Joseph Shannon. Talks.
St. Louis. May 15. Among the wit-

nesses examined today b the grand
Jury m connection with the investiga-
tion Into Doodling, in the State Legis-
lature, was Joseph Shannon, o Kansas
City, who was a conspicuous figure
Jefferson City during the sessions' of
the-- 4 2d General Assembly. It is sup-
posed that Mr.. Shannon has consider-
able knowledge of school book legisla-
tion. Joseph Tall, private secretary to
United States Senator Stone, "was an-
other witness before the Inquisitorial

ought not to be and it.is hoped will not
be ppoiled by" the rushing-- crowd too of-
ten seen on such occasions. There la
room enough elsewhere for all to see
the Presldent: - there will be plenty of
opportunity for- - grown folks to; hear
him at the Capitol, 'so let na give
Young America the" exclusive right of
way at Marlon Square.

4 i .... GEO. IL BURNETT,
Chairman of Executive Committee.

As the day of the President's visit
approaches,' .people are naturally won-
dering what kind of. weather. we win
have on the 21st. Porecast Official
Beals, of the Portland weather office,
has been digging up the musty records
of his establishment, trying-- to aohre
the question. His' Instruments and
scientific theories- - only allow him . to
forecast the weather with more or leas
accuracy for about thirty-si-x boors In
advance, so In making: a guess at this
early day. he Iar forced to rely upon
averages.-- ' As weather condltiona are
apt to repeat themselves somewhat- - he
has gone .back and reviewed tha state

S. ICIUBALt, 48 Uarion St, Salem, Orciidri

nan nee it the best cultivator aiads for orehaids; It la very light, easy to opersts, apeedy, ffectv
lssvet ths rrooed level and does sway with hoeing sropad trse. C. Q. Bhsw. V aacouTer, Wo.;
B.-- Bandall, Vaaooover, Wa.; D.D. Kselsc Salaaa, Ori; B. B. Creak, balem. Or, Jam Winstaa-V- -r

Ficm Or, :"
. Corvalns, Or.. Tea-- is. I9Q2 W aavs used ths Khaball Culttvatoc at this station. The Oregon

Asricoltiual College, for twoaeasans aad sad it to be entirely satisfactory. It leaTes tas giound
amooth, is fine soodluoa.ia eaay to opexate, aperdy and eftsotire,. Very ty yoanL

TOT
CDEiUDMCIDIvillS

. If you are going home to your childhood's home Una .

year, remember that the NOBTpEEN" PACIFIC leads to ev-

erybody's "home. -

, You can go by way of St. Paul to Chicago, or "St. Louis,
and thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you can go to
Duluth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detro it, Clerelard,
Erie, and Buualp-t- he Pan-Americ- an City. ' -

t
". : -- ' Start righf and you will probably, arrive at your destina-
tion all right, and, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NOBTH COAST LIMITED" train, in service
after MAY 5th. : ' v T. ''.: -

:

Any local agent will name rates. -

A. D. CHARLTON"'

Speed and Ability to Produce It.

HDiablo 2:0911-- 4
SIRE OI Sir Albert S. 2I033-4-. Clipper 2i06.

DIodlne 2jI01-- 4.

Daedalion, 2:11; 1 Diablo. 2:11; Tags. 2:11; Hijodel Diablo, 2:1 1) ; f nferno,
2:15: Diablita, 2:15J; Gaff TopsaiL 2:16; Imp, 2:191; N. L. B. (2), 2:21 i; Rey
del Diablo (2). 223; Irferna, 224; Althablo, 2241; Hazel D., 224j; Mera-mon- te,

224 ; Irene, 22V c . ' :

Dan Derby, 2
.Much Better. 27K

Charles Drrby, 230 Derby Prlnoeas, 2.-0-6

Diablo, e --

And 19 more in 2 0 el's
Will make the season;:. beginning 'June 1, 1903, at Oregon . ate

Fair Grounds. x " " v -
. C v

:

;;terri fcjir eason $4.00 i
Good pasturage, beal'of care taken, but no responsibility assumed for accidents
or escapes: . Address . -- V- - "

. . .
'

IYILLIAKI MURRAY. Fair Grounds, Or.

PRESIDENT

Militia Gompanies From ? Al
bany and Woodburn In--

vited to Assist r

THE COMMITTEE 'ON. ARRANGE--
h MENTS MET YESTERDAY 1AND

TRANSACTED IMPORTANT BUST
S .

. NESS MARION SQUARE AND "A
i SPACE AT DEPOT TO BE HOPED.

CProm Sunday Daily.) V:
i The committee : on . the reception : of
'President RooseveTt 7net- - la . City Re
corder N. J. Judah's- - office at tha cKy
hall .yesterday afternoon at. 3 o'clock
for. the purpose of further discussing
the plans which are being made tor the
reception of the President during his
visit to this city on - next Thursday,
from S till 12 o'clock; In the morning.

The time is getting--; short for the
committee to do the work which is be-
fore It, but it is now down to business,
and Is getting things into shape. In
short, it is bringing order out of chaos
and next Thursday , when the distin
guished visitor arrives, every detail
of the exhaustive plans will have-bee-n
arranged.- ? I

The most Important Item of business
transacted at yesterday's meeting, was
to extend an invitation to the militia
companies of Albany and Woodburn to
be present - and assist in entertaining
the President and- - $73 was set aside to
pay for their transportation and dinner
)n Salem. " ' if c.
; This action was taken on" account, of
the request of Mr. 'Hall, an advance
agent o fthe Presidential party, who
was In the city last week conferring
with the committee. ; Great fears are
expresed on account of several at-- r

tempts tor assassinate the President, of
rumors of attempts "flavins been' plan-
ned. There, is a great desire on thepart of the committee to avoid a repe-
tition of the McKinley affair, and the
carriage in which the President rides
will be surrounded by troops In a hol-
low square, under command of Major
R. HLLeabo. The battalion will sur-
round the carriage at the depot and
will march in thatposition throughout
the line of march of the procession. At
the State House the Grand Army will
act as guard of honor and will recer
him. there, j' .

'Arrangements have ! been made to
rope oft Marion Square 'and a large
space' at the . depot,-- ; State House and
any ,other. place where the- - President
may stop, nd no persons not duly ax
thorized will be allowed to approach
him." ' : r-- "V-':- .

' -
The procession wifl form at the depot

where' the carriages ? will be waiting
ton the arrival of the special train, and

tha sixteen carriages will be numbered
plainly,, and all members assigned in
advance to their proper places,' that nW
delay may be occasioned in forming'
the procession, . which . win i proceed on
Twelfth street to State, down. State to
Commercial, on Commercial to Marion
on Marion to Fron t. on --6nt " to Un-
ion;1 the carriages will line up bn Un-
ion street. noth of Marlon Square, and
the Philippine War. Veterans win form
a guard of . honor rom "there to the
stand. There Ihe school 'children of
two counties, who have beew previous-
ly massed "In the Square, will sing
America." Xx- v f - ...:
After the ceremonies the party will

be driven up Commercial to Center. m
Center to High, on High to Court, and
on Court to Capital, where the carn-
ages will line up on the east side of
the State Capitol groands, and the par-
ty will dismount and enter the Capitol
building, where, the exercises will . be
rendered as published In the Statesman
of last Sunday. . u - "j

Request to Public
: fTbThe EdltoO. "j

; It is proposed by the committee hav- -,

Ing In charge the arrangements for the
of the President to reserve!

the whole of Marloe Square Tor school,
children and their teachers and to ex-- ;
elude all jethers. The Presidents ex- -
pec ted to make a short address to the
children and to so from the, square to
the State House, where the principal
exercises and speeches will be had. The
lie of march from the depot along the
principal streets ' to the " square and
thence to the Capitol will give every
one ample opportunity to see the Pres-
ident and during his address from the
platform to be erected on the west
steps of the Capitol all adults will be
able to hear him. Unless the commit-
tee have the assistance and

of the grown up public It will be
very difficult if not Impossible vto pre-
vent the square, from being; overran by
adults to the exclusion of the children.

It is earnestly, hoped by the commit-
tee that public 'sentiment and regard
for the little folks wilTbe of sufficient
force and effect togtve the children
the exclusive occupancy of" the square
In which to greet the" President. Such
an Important event In thelf young lives

A TEXAS VOflDER
f

; HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY,, .
One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures "dlaneles, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all Irregularities of the kid
neys and bladder in both men and wo-- H

men, regulates bladder trouble-i- n chil-
dren. If not sold" by your drug-gist-

,

will be. sent by. mail on receipt of $L
One small bottle is two months treat-
ment. Dr. Ernest JW. Hall, sole manu-
facturer, P. O. Box 629, St. Louis," Mo.
Send for testimonials.; Sold by all
druggists, and Dr. S. C Stone's drug

1stores.
READ .THIS. ,

. Girard, Kas April 24. This Is to cer
tlfy that I am using the Texas-Wonde- r,

Hairs Great Discovery, for kidney and
bladder troubles and I am satisfied that
I have been very greatly benefitted by
it. I can fullyrecommend it to others

Is the one In use In all orchards.
It is 8 1--3 feet wide. Very easj to
guide. Has a fender rhich pre--
Two horses used on It in orchard.
No hoeing of trees where used;
or fordestroying fern, pink, so-r- :

reL oats," hriars and Canada this-t-le
it has no equaL

Frlcw f 0. B, 1 v

4 r
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Dast 4 Diablo. tm
Bertha.... ,.k... EU.2121

' By Alcaajtra Ed Taffart r. 2:16 k
. s - : - - I .Jay EflBea.236;

The richlj bred Wilkes Stallioii

i

1

Brosdheart, 35668
la ;a Black Stallion IS hands high,
weight 1175 pounds. He is a magnifi-
cently bred stallion, every cross In his
blood Is w.n known to tha r racing
world. He is" on. of the grandest
young sires on the Paciflo Coast, for
style and beauty he cannot be excelled
anywhere, and with but little handling
showed a' 2:20 gait. He Is Just the
horse to 'breed to to get good sired
road r horses as well as race horses.'
His first -- crop of colts is Just coming
on. ,.. They , are extraordinary good look-
ers and well formed colts. A number
of ; bis colts can be seen at the Fair
Grounds. . "

. - ' ;

Brosdheart was sired by atcClaaahaa 23437 a
BoaotRoy Wllke26V by Aarioa Wilkes, by
Geo. Wilkes, by Hamiltonlaa 10. Pirat dan
Mire GoMdust by Per. 2, son of Idol 44 ai re ot
Fidel 24M, ete Beoond dant lanay Golddnat
by Guide nS7. air. of 15 dame .f 17. In the lint.
Third dam Kit by Golddnat 160, aire of Lacilia
Golddnat J:1W. Fleet y Golddnat 2:. etc.

Broadheart will aaaae the season mt 1903,nntil
Jnlr 1st aa follows : Fainrroniyla, Orwn, from
Friday evening to Tneeday noon. The baJaoee
of the week at Woodburn and Hubbard until
July 1st, the btlaoee of the summer at Fair,
grounds, at tM by tha season, with usual retnra
privilege. Money doe at end of season.

Good pas tare aad good care will be given
marea at 9ZM per - saonth, but will not be re-
sponsible tor aeddeota or escapee,"" W.'O. THINE." Manager,

FaIi1 k tovihI Orocon
c ALBERT A TT, Uabbard.

! 27.45. aqres of lanL.n t 7s, r 2 w. ,

W.. d. ...... ..........k........ WO

T. .R. Blackerby to Is, Ames, land '

in Marion county,, w.. !....... too
TW.:Iavenport..e.ti to L. A,

Toft, 4.64 acres of land In the d.
L'C of James Braun ln t a, r if

CS4
, John Q.; Wilson.' et uat, 'to- - Oust

Urager,. the south halfand th.' ast half of the --north half of
lot 27 Fruit Farm
No. 5, containing- - five acres of
land.in-t.'l w. d.. ..... (300

L--1 Ames.-etaL.r'to'.- P. X Urown
lota ( 1, . 2 and 3. block 18, in tb.
'AmesBros addition: ;to-- Bilver-t- oi

w; d........;.....:....w..,- -
J. MltBrovrn etAUX.,,to5ll.'Airnes.

lot 7,' block' 4, ;of Brown's addi- -i
Uun to alvjwion,'rq,' d--. ..- 1

. rri5

reawtia. Insist YaK2AJt3nEl

HIS COMPANY HAS CONTRACTED
WITH THE SALEM LIGHT. POW- -.

ER & TBACTIOfi-COMPAN-Y TO
SUPPLY THE CUBEENT NEEDED
LV SALEM. , v;

. ; (From Saturday's Daily.)
A. B. Kurtz, manager of the Union

Light, A. Powei' Company, announced at
Woodburn yesterday that- - hi company
will 'withdraw its petition for a jfraiv

at Salem, because they have en-
tered Into a contract with the Salem
Light. Power Sc. Traction Company, of
Salem, to furnish. , power for twenty

This ' announcement was 'confirmed
last evening: by Joseph J. Henry, the
new owner of the lighting and power
plant and street railway system of this
city. ; : .

The Union Light St, Power Company
has. already placed Its order for West-inghou- se

machinery and apparatus for
its generating plant at Si 1 verton, -- 'A
line will.be built from the power and
generating- - plant to the edge of the
city of Salem. The Salem Light, Pow-
er Sc Traction Company will meet this
line and transfer the power to the sta-
tion here, where it --will be transferred
to a lower voltage for safety. The
plant here will not be dispensed wlthl
In fact it will Jte improved . and kept
always in readiness, to br used as an
auxiliary plant In case of accident, or
for the furnishihgf of more power than
may at any Ume be generated 'by the
Silverton plant., in case itiis ' needed
here. '

,

The line from Silverton to Salem
will have tnree wires, each one cna'b1e
of transmitting the current to this city.
A man will be kept busy constantly
riding back and forth to sea that the
wires are always In order.

The Silverton plant will be able, to
furnish a thousand horse power, so it
is claimed. At the present time the
Salem system is not using more than
200 horse-powe- r. New power contracts,
however, are being made here, and It
will not be long before 300 or more
horse-pow- er Is needed, and this will by
no means be the limit. Within a few
years,, it is predicted, the company will
ned ail the Silverton plant can fur--
Tiirh, vp to 1000 horse-powe- r.

A New Schedule.
The managers of the' Salem TJjcM.

Power & Traction Company, Mr.; Henry
and his associates, are working upon a
new schedule of rates for-Ilghti- ng and
power in this city. This ,w 111 be ready
wiinin a lew uaya. .

Th. Street Railway Lines. "
"In aA "probability the" 'narrow gauge

pat"ffrthe street-railwa- lines will be
puL-t.itdh- e wide gauge system, In order
that ny var of the company may run

Ion a oy. track in the city. There will he
thr Improvements as fast as the new;

managers see the need of the'nC i

v ,! ' No Consolidation."
There was no consolidation' of the'

Union Light A Power Company with
the Salem company. The Salem com-
pany simply contracts with the Union
Light A power Company, for the cur
rent necessary to furnish the traction
and lights needed here.

MADE FULL CONFESSION

ST. LOUIS POLITICIAN COULD NOT
" 'DEAR THE MENTAL

TORTURE.

ST. LOUIS. May 15. Unable to bear
the strain of mental torture which he
says he has suffered since the grand
jury investigation into legislative Dood-
ling was instituted, former State Sena-
tor Fred L. Busche went before Circuit
Attorney Kolk (his afternoon and made
a complete and far-reachi- ng confession
of his connection with corrupt - dea4s
extending over a, period of . eight years.
Busche's declarations involve several
men of prominence and he named those
who have been conspicuous at the State
Capital as distributors of boodle.

. Latter Busche was taken before . the
grand Juryvwhere he remained an hour.
When he emerged, from the Jury-roo- m

tears were rolling down his : cheeks.
With his face, buried In his handker-
chief, he hurried down the steps to! the
Eleventh-stre- et exit of the building.

"I will give you until Monday to tell
all you know about Doodling." waa the
ultimatum which Circuit Attorney Folk
served on the former Senator the other
day. .

-

"All right, Mr. Folk." replied Busche.
"I will think it over. I tr has worried
ne a good deal. - . v ''."-

--I had to do those things." said Mr.
ftusche in reciting Ahe. story to the Cir-
cuit Attorney. "There were circum-
stances that made a fellow take money
or else get the worst of it."

Bum-h- e then went on to narrate his
connection with legislation four years
ago. H prefaced his remarks by say-
ing that all worts of money was Used-- at
that time to Influence legislation.

."Money," he said, "was offered
pretty nearly everything of importance.
The steam and street railway interests
were always very active, and their rep-
resentatives paid us." Busche proceed-e- d

to name several Senators who prof
ited handsomely from-legislatio- n in the
1899 session and included one. or two
who are members "of the, present . as
sembly, lie broke down' twice while
conferring with Mr. Folk, and, weeping
bitterly, said:. , '.' -

I am telling . these things only, to
ease my mind." Going back to the 38th
Assembly, when the bill to create a
School Book Commission was one of
the principal issues before the Legis
lature. Busche said that the School
Book Trust put up a. big fund.

1 got i00, he said, "and others
rot just as. much, and some may have
got more" - : ' "

',"On ; one. occasion." he said." "there
was 'a resolution, presented to have all
"rtl held in committee." 1 got S250 for
holding up jthat resolution. t ; -
r v"KlU.ing bills, by smothering them in
snnmittee was very common." he'said.

amrwllilnr to tell - everything.
ld ex-Sena- tor Busche to Circuit: At

torney Folk. --I have boodled praetlc

body,

. 0SED HER' TJJIBREIX A ,

EX-WIF- E OP BERGfeANT ACBERI
'ACCUSES HIM OP STEAI.

; VJ' ING LETTERS. '

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 15. First
Sergeant H." Albert, of Company G,
Seventeenth Infantry, is the victim of
an assault by an Irate and erratic ex--
wife with whom ; he says he will not
and cannot live. She went to his of
flee in the barracks Wednesday even- -

Ins;, and. after accusing him of tam
pering with her mail at the postofnee.
attempted to chastise him with a silk
umbrella. The rain-protect- or was de-
molished in the operation. The woman
was hustled out of the office after sha
had rapped the officer over the head
with It. She reclved a slight scratch
Sn the face while being' put out.
; The woman Is from Chicago and Is
much older . than ,Albert, He refuses
to live ,with her and for the past month
or two sne nas oeen malting lire a our
tlen among: the barrack officials pursu
ing her husband. - No complaint has
been filed, and It Is asserted that Mrs.
Albert j Is .mentally, affected.
j Albert and the woman were married
In Portland, December 31, 1902; but' by
whom 1 the Sergeant does hot 'remem-!be- r.

He. says the -- woman lived with
his brother's family To. Chicago former
ly and practiced medicine. When he
came home from the Philippines on a
furlough the woman Importuned him to
marry her, for she was very anxious to
get a 'husband. He said he did not
want to marry her . and came to the
coast. ! but she pursued him, and has
literally haunted his movements since
he has been stationed with his com
pany at Vancouver. Mrs. Albert has
laid her troubles be Care the post com
mander but what action will he taken
is not known.
- Sergeant Albert says he is wrongful
Iy accused by the woman of taking her
letters from the .Vancouver postoffice.
He says he lived with his wife Just six
weeks after he married her1, and It Was
too uncongenial to be tolerated1 and he
left her.. , Mrs Albert is Infatuated
with hl.m evidently, and so far from
being deserted, seems to watch her
husband's movements ' whenever she
has the chance. '- - ' ' 1 '

A NEW INDUSTRY

S P. KIMBALL, OF STALEST MANU- -
I FACTURING CUL-- -

' TIVATOR. - -- '

(From Saturday's Daily.)
I Thei Capital City of Oregon, is pro
gressing in almost every direction pos-
sible, j The building and improving
boom ! eclipses anything of the kind
which has ever been done in Salem.
and many new Industrie are being
built up in the city, which produce ar
ticles of real merit and are finding
ready sale throughout the state, an- -

bring large sums of money to the city.
One of the important new industries

being built up. but which is not yet
very widely known, is the manufacture
of the-Kimb- cultivator, which was
designed and patented by a prominent
citizen of Salem.' S. P. KimbalL Mr
Kimball is now manufacturing- - the cul-
tivators, and a Statesman reporter
yesterday found him busily i engaged In
his workshop. No. 48 Marion street. He
gets the steel work fashioned In the
city, land does the woodwork himself,
and In this manner turns out a large
number of cultivators. He expects this
season to manufacture about 150 ma-
chines, and they find ready sale as fast
its turned out.
j Mr. Kimball Is enthusiastic, over his
cultivator, and thinks it the most ef-

fective machine in the world for scien
tific stirrings of' the soil, and the ex-
termination of weeds.

The knives are so arranged as to run
at any depth below the surface of the
ground desired by the operator, and not
a weed can escape. They are a great
labor-savin- g device "for working both
hop yards and orchards, and are very
easy on the horses which do the pull
ing.; - '

James Winstanley has used the cul
tivator on his place north of this city,
and said to the reporter yesterday:

The Kimball harrow will quickly kill
fern, briers and red weed, and is the
best tool I have found Ho finish with,
both in the orchard and hop yard, leavi-
ng1 a clean surface with shallow cul-
tivation when most needeuV .

s

ACTION FOR DIVORCE

yvirE .SEEKS , SEPARATION .PROM
HUSBAN D NOW-- CONFINED IN

penitentiary; v
l -- f c f - ,r V T'

',
: JuVina.,'Bjrchardi yesterday, , filed ,a

complaint in a sit for divorce against
Jier: husband,' Wlllard ' Blrchard. The
complaint "sets out that the plaintiff

nd defendant --.were Intermarried' at
Salisbury. Vermont, on March Cl8;
that at the February term of the state
circuit court for SCJarion county. In the
year 1897. the defendant was convicted
of a felony, and sentenced to confine
ment in the penitentlary for a term of
twenty years." and Is" how. an Inmate of
that lnsUtution.V , '' ' "" - .

The plaltlflT asks r V decree, of , the
court forever': dissolving the "bonds of
matrimony between herself and the de
fendant and that she recover her costs
and disbursement ot, the; action. ; C.
Ij McNary Is. the . attorney 4 for, Ihe
plaintifL .. .,

Miss Gertrude O'Brien, of Albany, is

of the weather on each May since 1872.
This record of thirty-on- e years shows
that on eight of the daya there "waa
sufficient rainfall to interfere with out
door exercises, wsJch. according to the
law of averages, make the Chances 2 to
1 favorable for a fair day when the
President comes to town. . The tem-pjerat- ure

average on May 21 in the
period reviewed has been C? degrees In
the afternoon and 4S degrees at night.
The state of weather has averaged
clear to partly cloudy, and the prevail,
ing wind has been from the northwest.

? f A Washington Reception.
To give the reader an idea of how

they are. preparing for Roosevelt day
at Walla Walla, Wash., the following
from the Statesman, of that city, is re-print-ed:

.

The ls.000 people that it la estimaU
ed - will- - crowd- - Walla Walla from all
points of the Inland Empire on Presi-
dent's day,, will be handled by ten ex-
cursion trains,, the largest number that
ever pulled into the city on v any one
day. 'f-'- i' ; -- f
1 ".Robert Burns, general agent for the
O. R,-A,- this morning stated that
his road would run five trains inte the
city and expected to carry anywhere
from 4,000 to 6,000 people. - The special
trains on thisroad ; will be- - one from
Pomeroy, two from Dayton and way
points and two from Pendleton.

"On the line of the W. A C. R. rail-
way. General Manager McCabe this
morning said it was a question of se-
curing coaches to transport the people
along his road. Tf we are. able to se-
cure the coaches, the W. & C. R. jail-wa- y

will bring; five excursion trains in-
to Walla Walla on President's day. he
said. 'One will come from the Eureka
fiat coun try, one from Athena and way
points one" from Pendleton and two
from Dayton. We are begging, borrow-
ing and will probably have to resort
to stealing cars to accommodate .the
crowds we expect to come to Walla
Walla that day. V

Messrs. McCabe and Bums both es-

timate that - between 8,000 and ' 10.000
people 'Will 'come to Walla Walla that
day, j Pendleton and Umatilla county's
contribution Is estimated anywhere
from 4,000 to S.000. The flat proper and
that section of country north' and east
of Presoott shovld furnish another 1.000
and, the remainder will come from Day--
tqn. .Waltsburg and Pomeroy; though
many Pomeroy people will go to Col
fax. where" the President is, scheduled
to make a short stay.

"The care and accommodation of the
thousands who will crowd the city is

matter of ' serious concern to the city
authorities, There "have been large
Crowds In Walla. Walla,: probably the
largest being1 Bryan's day in July, 1887.
when it Was estimated that 10,000 out
siders were in the city. To handle and
teed from S.000 to 10,000 people" Is a
stupendous matter. -

WAS A FLAr FAILURE

NO ONE ,WOULD SIGN PETITION
- FOR REFERENDUM ON
V-

- 1905 PAIR. .'.

DALLAS, Or., Mfay 18. An attempt
was made in Dallas today to get sign-

ers to a petition asking- - that the 1500,000

appropriated ' by the "last Legislature
for1 the i90S Fair d to-th- e peo-
ple for their approval, without receiv-
ing a single signature In Dallas. The
attempt was a flat failure. The party
carrying the "petition threw up the Job
In disgust and gave the paper, without
d name orf it, to' a bystander, declaring
he did hot 'want to do anything to In-

jure the fair, anyway.. . .
i : -- r.- :v.
f

' A Special Mttor. : "

Dallas, May motor will
be run from Dallas to Corvallis on the
occasion of--, the interestate prohfbftlon
bratorical contest, to be neld at Cor-
vallis, May 22. There la much Inter-
est here In this contest, owing to the
fact that D. A.' Poling, of Dallas Col-
lege, will be the leadingrepres entative
for the state . of ' Oregon, assisted by
Aubrey Kramin, !of , Newberg. The
states taking part In' this contest will
be California, - Oregon and Washing--ton- .

' " '- :.

Big 8oheol Rally. - :

Dauaav Mar If. The Folk county
teachers' annual. picnic will be held at
Dixie this year, on May 22. - This will
no. doubt be the greatest rally of the
teachers and school Children ever held
in the county.'' Two thousand' children
lare expected to be In the parade. Pres-
ident C. G, Poling;' of Dallae College,
wfll deliver CEe annual , address and the
Normal School band will furnish mu-
sic for the occasion. .V;
I i'- -f i,x : ' 1 "1 .4 I - 1

The Queen Chosen. .r.
Dallas, May is. The contest - for

queen of the Summer .Cam!vaj which
is to be held in this city June 2. 4. S,
and C, came to a close at 1 o'clock to
night by the election of Mrs. Anna
Dunn, who received 42 votes. : Miss
Flora Brown was second in the contest
with '23a votes. l Great, . excitement
prevailed toward the closing hours of
the contest. Altogether., 10,000 votes
were cast; at five cents each, making
the. neat sum of S500. r.

; vDalias.' May lfc Ia the - circuit court
yesterday the Jury in the case of Mrs.
Laura- - Adkins. vs. City of -- Monmouth,
for. damages received on account of a
'defective sidewalk,' gave the ." plaintiff
IS00 damages. i"9 .

- -

'r ': ''- - 'i. - ;

Rev.'H. N. Rounds, pastor of the M.
Es church "in Dallas the past several
years, has .been transferred to the Co-

lumbia Conference, Washington. -

The Imported
German . Coach Stallion

PylpSr No. 175
Iartatteni PykM it a rtry dark bay with
biack rofata. no bfte. He U 4 yatra oWt thtirprior; U 1H feanla high ao4. welcha 1490
pounds ue ba oae style, fooa actios, wits
the verr beat et teas a ad feet, and is eeriainlT
a ideWl bonw in erety tap.-t- .

Theieraaao Onaeh StaUw. ta so loscer aa
experlaaeat: it .baa. been faUy drmoDMnted
that ao ether breed of eceeh hone will aire from
all kiade ot an area, the r iasa of horaas bow bsiag
prod tired by them. They get 4b. size, color,
(trie aad the beat of aU. the extree knee action,
ad at all tbe aaarkata deaaead the highest prie

They are the finest, coach boneiia the world,
the result of sreediac in one line for a r:eat
Jeagtheftioia.- - The run la height from IS to
I6)t band high, weighing; from wo to JV
Ctaods. They saatare Tory yoaag and are fit

at two years old. aad for breeding par
pow ther are bones that t rod ace all about on.
siae, aU dark, doe. color, and are the only aen-al-ae

coaek and seneimi purpoee hone. BeIds
ao purely aad strongly brtd. they reproduce
tnemaeives wita voaaenu eertainry.aaa m
the eolt yea se. almost the imasa nt hia air..
Tfaisia not aarprUing when w. know these
Domes nare oeea so eareiauy nrea in on. line
by the G arm an gorernment for aererai hondred
'ears, aaa are ptooabiy tae purest orea bora,
hat livew - The set of these koraes is the horse

that baa Una been wanted, and units the ere of
reryone. aa he has the color, ats. style, action

ana Bniab,
Terms: $30 to insure. Honey due

when mare is known to be in foal.
chana-e-d hands or removed from county.

.Will make the - season of 1903 as
follows: ,w . : ..v

Monday McMInnville.,. ,A;
Tuesday McMlnnviHe. .. V J

Wednesday McMInnville. T

- Thursday Zena (Crawford Farm.)'
Fridays Salem. V
Saturday--Sale- '
J. W. HENRY, Owner
- McMlnnrille Oregon.

lwci7Vonian
sboat tha wooAarfat

- MAKYCL WhJrGag Spray
' The new 'satealBj ie- -

Mtlsasssslsiiiatlf.

If he esntmtsep4y Ifev

eUm, eet sand atana tor ft--
rail paalraad i'ri!? ' .

vslnSntetAtedws. SBM. f

DEEDS RECOKBEIV
. - . . . , ;.-

- f ... j -
- t'.

'A large number- - of -- realty transfers
were made as usual,; last week, but
soanr of the --deeds were - few aisail
amounts. , and the ': total for tha week'
was hot as " large . as formerly and
amounted -- tn the aggregate, to S3C4S9.
as shown .by the records In the Marioa
county recorder! ofScev -

- The realty deeds filed 'for record- - In
County- - Recorder 3. C Slegmund's- - of-

fice yesterday -- aggregated the consid-
eration of aa follows: ;

A. B. Berry --to John J. Ettlnger. ,'
a small tract f land in "Mill- -

CIty'a).J'W.'' "J 4ar a. . SaS00

A: W.-Durto- loa.'W.'Cox, IoU ,
42 and 43 'in HantpdenlPark Ad-- - -- t',.

: dltlon-to-Baie- W.; d-- . . ... ." 1300
Joe Hewitt 4to - R.' Teter. . the -

south half of lota '2 and 3. and - .' "an of loUt4 and .5,! in--- Battle
Creek: Fruit FarmNo.t 1. bond V

I for deedf . ...... . .v.. lilTOO
A: L Coolidge to. I' J. Adams, 1T

acres of land in t fa, r 1 w
w. d. 700

Elmo S. 'Miles to Fred de Vries,
"similarly afflicted. -

MRS. LOUELLA WARD.ally from the first week of the I8S9 . ingUejclty.vlsitln&-Lti- s Coshow....,.


